City of South Portland
BOARD OF HEALTH
Meeting Agenda

Date: Tuesday, 8/4/20
Time: 3:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Location: Via Zoom Audio/Video Webinar

For committee members:
- Instructions on how to participate were emailed on 8/3/20

For other guests/audience members:
- To participate via computer:
  https://zoom.us/j/92971451677?pwd=QWJDbEdxSHImMmdLM2RTOVQwakszUT09
  Meeting ID: 929 7145 1677
  Passcode: 112184

- To participate without computer (i.e. by phone audio only): (929) 205 6099 then
dial meeting ID: 929 7145 1677

Agenda

I. Roll Call and Introductions

II. Review proposal for resources (i.e. social worker, nurse, sanitation stations) to
support people experiencing homelessness during COVID-19 (City Manager,
Councilor Henderson, MPHA President Becca Bolous)

III. Report on prevalence of homelessness, Covid status among homeless
populations and implications of resource investment from LHO, Chief of Police,
Recreation staff et al.

IV. Discuss request for recommendation on allocation of Covid-related funds (BOH
members, et al.)

V. Public Comment

VI. Adjourn